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Adventuresome! Bradbury 
Beckons, But Watch Out
By Mrs. Frances Zinslcy 

El Retire Librarian

adventuresome

many different magazines.
A good way to keep track 

are of Bradbury i.s through the 
, pages of the "Render's Guidr

Do you feel like balancing 
on the edge of a rliff? Do you

it if

to Periodical Literature, 
both current and old edi

f can be 
obtained.

tracked

think you could take it if tions. Since the Library sub 
you were shoved off? scribesto more than 700 man

You can experience either azines and has back issue* 
or both. figuratively speak- £xte"dln& ovpr the years 
ing. of coursc.by rushing to! Bradbur.T, 8loncB old aml 
the Kl Retiro Library, at 126 nevv eas) 
A Vista del Parque. Kl He- down anc 
tiro Park. Torrance. and put-' A Bradbury article t ha t 
ting in your bid for the two!his readers will not want t«> 
latest books by Hay Brad- miss was published last 
bury. Both volumes recent- October in the "Take-Over 
ly were added to the County Generation" of Life Maga- 
Librarv's two-million-plus zinc and is available, as arc 
book collection. ! all of the County Library's

The books arc "11 Is for imagines and books, to ev- 
Ilocket," which was the i W paU  ol every branch. 
County Library's two-mil- Many anthologists of sci- 
Month*book, and "Something enee-fiction have introduc 
Wicked This Way Comes, 11 ;tions by Bradbury which 
Bradbury's first 'full-length give new meaning and un 
fantasv novel, which the li- derstanding to all science

bought a few weeks fiction and fantasy writing.brary 
before.

Bradbury 
mce-fiction
one on the edge of a cliff" .Today and Tomorrow," a 
and fantasy as "shoving one|paperback book. Alston or 
off." He also has said that 

 fscienee-f iction o b e y s the

The County Library ordered 
describes Hci-|one such collection this; 

"balancing'week, "Timeless Stories for
-. e ._ ..i: rr 1 ' ''PrwHnxr anil r Pr»mfirrr»\\* " 'A

IT'S A PROUD moment for these stu 
dent nurses as they wear a snowy 
white cap for the first time on com 
pleting their period as "probies" (pro 
bationersl In center and at right are 
Janet Lucillc D'Aloio, of 3235 W.

luoiii _>!., and DWQM VVtoge, 23028 
Arlington Ave., both of Torrance, 
with their friend from Gardena, Rosino 
Bellini (left) The girls are among 44 
freshmen of the California Hospital 
School of Nursing.

THE YOUNGEST A/? R of the 
South Boy Orchid Society, Melleso 
Ann Hennrich, 9, of 5207 Lenora St., 
Torrance, is shown 6s she receives 
some tips from Fred Gardner, o society

Tht Pink Carpet-

A Fable for Moderns

member, on potting a chid. 
Mellesa is Orchid Princess of the 3rd 
Annual Spring Orchid Show, March 
9th and 10th at Alondra Park. (Story 
on Homes and G^Mon Po^i

der is a new translation of. 
Jules Verne's "20.0001

(laws of the universe and'Leagues Under the Sea." 
that fantasy, "which empha-hvhieh is made doubly inter-;

; sizes the Mm' in impossible.Jesting by an introduction]
bracks the universe wide>ritten especially for it by: 
open'* .Bradbury. This book is alsoi

1 There is a waiting list for!a paperback, 
both books, suggesting the; At a public meeting cele-, 
anxious reader get his name;orating the Library's aequi- 
on that list at once. Th edition of its two-millionth 
sooner he does the less time ! book, held Jan. 21 in the 
he will have to wait. !County Hall of Administra-;

Kvery science-fiction fan. tion in Los 
and the number is increas- bury was 
ing daily, knows Bradbury's speaker. He 
book? and stories. They 
have been translated into 20 
different languages and new

; tales from bin imaginative 
'mind appear fn«i|ur>mK- in

\ngeles. Brad-: 
the principal; 
told about a>

novel he is now writing! 
based on a weird and won-1 
derful world he has imag-i 
ined as existing inside the 1
f *>lr<|ilmnp.

A Real-Life Adventure

By LINDA AYftES, Age 9«/i 
Towers School

Once upon a time, there 
was an old man. He was 
quite happy and had lots of 
friends.

He was very poor and 
very gr-nerou.«. He had a 
little cottage which had no 
furniture except a little pink

gonr
,'uvl it

<m il, 
it and

This rarpet had 
through the family, 
was quite cute.

Tt had pretty rosr.- 
and the man honored 
loved it very deeply.

One week, the rug was 
getting very dirt y so he 
raised enough money to buy 
a broom.

The. neighbors thought, "if 
we buy paint and furniture 
and fix up the cottage, do j 
^ oii suppose he would like ! 
it?" !

That evening, the old man j 
-sat on the floor saying, "1 j 
uMsh that I had enough' 
money to fix up the place."!

Onr neighbor overheard ' 
him.

"ffOo<l." sfiid t -. neighbor.
The old inHii lorik a \\nlk.
And tltr- ppoplr <lr»rorafrr| 

his hou.«e.
And cleaned In., rug. then 

'( wa,« the cutest little home 
you ever saw.

Editor's Note: The above is 
Linda's second "Fable for 
Moderns" to be published. 
On this, as on the first, she 
got an 'A' from her teacher. 
Jf your child, or you your 
self, have a "Fable" why not 
submit it to The Press?

Send it to "Fable." The 
Press, 323K Sepulvcda Blvd., 
Torrance. Jf you want it re 
turned, please enclose a self-' 
addressed, stamped enve- 
lofpe.

News Torch 
Flames Red 
In February

Tho Press salutes the Tor- 
: ranee News Torch, the pub 
lication of the students of 
; Torrance High School, 
'vblrh went beautifully "in 
the red" in February.

Edftor-in-Chief T/o u i se
'^hisnanrj and her staffers

inerl to produce a very
he and newsy issue

.closely tuner] to the heart.
ami erowned their efforts by

;r>rfnting the issue in red
,mk to tie thr TXT more
t losefy than ever to the Val-
ntine'h.Day theme.
Included In tho many

items of the Torrance
Torch w;is one saying

i hat Potpourri, Torrance
Ifigh's annual literary maga-
y.ine is now in production
for its seventh year.

A 24-paere lasur, It will 
contain, TXT *ay». "short 
stories of 500 worrta, poems, 
esffayg, and limericks." •"

Story deadline i?, March 
I. The cover will be provid- 
»<] by Maurice Wilson's art 
classes.

Potpourri will be Issued 
m late spring.

Tt It'* anything like the 
Torranre N>ws Torch, we 
nui hirdly wait to read It.

Miss Linda Ay rep 
19,301 Minsdale Avr 
Torrance, California 

Dear Miss Ay res:
Enclosed please find your 

The Biggest Magic and The 
Pink Carpet, which have 
been accepted for publica 
tion in The Press. The first, 
The Biggest Magic, appears 
In the paper of Wednesday, 
Feb. 20.

1 regret very much that 
we don't pay for our 'A Fa 
ble for Moderns/ except in 
the satisfaction of the au 
thor seeing herself in print. 

You. at the age of 0'*. 
beat, me by two-and-a-half 
years in being a published 
writer, if you are anything 
like me, seeing yourself in 
print for the first time will < 
be quite a thrill. At the age i 
of 12. 1 wrote verse for our 
Weekly paper back home.

1 kept writing and didn't
'get paid for writing until I
was a grown man. My first
«i/bmi»sion to The Saturday
Kvening Post was when 1
was 17. and T didn't get a

'check from The Post unti'
; 1 was 40 years old.

If you iiko to write, keep 
writing. If you love to write, 
you will find it the most re 
warding experience of life, 
because you continual! y 
keep probing into the .«e- 
crets of life, the answer to 
which no human wil 1 ever 
know. /

, Best Wishes 
/ The EdJtor

CHUCK H A W K I N S,
ports manager at Al Or- 
tale Rambler in Tor 
rance, has been with 
American Motors dealer 
ships since he left the 
Navy in 1946. Chuck at 
one time worked as parts 
manager for the largest 
Rambler dealer in the 
world. At that time, 
Chuck met his wife Phyl- 
lis, and has been happily 
married ever since.

CHIEF PROMOTER of the Los Angc 
les Sales Promotion Executives Assn. 
is Mason Mallory, of 4213 Paseo de 
las Tortugas, Torrance, seated above 
with gavel. Standing behind him in 
fact as well as in spirit are other offi- 

'cers, from left to right: Fred C. Smith, 
second vice-president; Lee T. Atwood,

first vice-president; Sam Mattioli, 
treasurer; and, Robert Williams, sec 
retary. Mallory works for Western 
Airlines and is credited with develop 
ing the "Take o Sunbreak" program, 
encouraging outlanders of the north 
to visit Southern California winter re 
sorts.

Tax Men Speak [| (amjno Trains Men as
Electronics Technicians

Diane Ailken 
Wins Award 
For Art Work

Piano Oitkcn, of Bishop 
Montgomery High School, 
Torrance, was one of the 
winners of a gold key In tho 
J7th annual Scolastic Art 
Awards for 19G3.

A total of 300 keys were 
presented for achievement 
in creative art.

Bill Tara. art director and 
illustrator spoke. "The rea 
son the world is lew* than 
beautiful." said Tara, "is 
because there are far too 
few people to admire and 
encourage their work."

Two speakers from the In 
ternal Hevenue Service will 
be featured at the Feb. 26 
Torrance/ Chamber of Com 
merce breakfast meeting to 
bo held at the International 
House of Pancakes. l

Warren Sexton, delinq 
uents accounts and returns 
group supervisor, and Wil 
liam Purtcll, field audit 
group supervisor, of the new 
Internal Revenue Service 
office in Torrance. will ad 
dress Chamber members and 
their guests at the 7:20 a.m. 
meeting.

Sexton will describe the 
purpose and functions of the 
Torrance office. Purfcll will 
give a brief review of the 
1002 Revenue Act with em 
phasis on entertainment, 
travel and gift expenses. He 
will describe the composi 
tion and objectives of the 
field audit division.

Reservations can be imuic 
by telephoning the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce at 
PAirfax 8-2814.

Automation and reloca-1 least three years and unem- 
tion have created a need for j ployed for six months or

longer. Heads of households 
are given preference. 

The MOT A. signed

1,200,000 CURED
Thr American Cancer So 

ciety reports that there are 
now 1.200,000 Americans 
alive who wem cured of 
eancer.

fiOOO electronic technicians, 
according to the California 
Department of Employment.

A program at Kl Camino 
College to train electronics 
technicians is said to be a 
vital factor in supplying the 
personnel needs of local in 
dustry.

Twenty-seven men pres 
ently are enrolled in El Ca- 
tnino's electronics training 
program.

They attend classes for 40 
hours a week in a course 
that has been condensed 
into 27 weeks. The condens 
ed training equals a two- 
year electronics program 
and offers 34 unit* of col 
lege credit.

"These men complete in 
.six weeks what other people 
would do in 10." said Joseph 
S. Dzida. Kl Camino coordi 
nator.

Provided under the Man 
power development and 
Training Act. the program 
is coordinated by the Cali 
fornia State- Department of 
Employment, which screens 
applicants through tests and 
interviews.

Selection is batx»d upon 
aptitude and interests. Ap 
plicants must' have been 
previously employed for .at

into
law by President Kennedy 
on March 15. 1962, provides 
funds for the first two years 
of the three-year program. 
The state must pay the cost 
in the third year.

"The only problem stu 
dents have had is the lack 
of math background." said 
Philip V. Hammond. class 
instructor. Hammond was 
last employed in industry 
by the Autonetic Division 
of North American Aviation 
and has taught at Kl Cn- 
mino four vears.

Trade Stamps 
Offered First 
By CMA Store

Consumers Mart of Amer 
ica. Inc. (CMA). a chain of 
discount department stores 
that include supermarkets. 
Fays it will become the first 
major discounter in the na 
tion to enter into the trading 
stamp field.

Following a full year of 
research and planning. CMA 
is launching its discount 
gift stamps with a v«*ven-dav 
give-away of more than 
four-million stamps through 
out its store chain.
^ The most unique feature 
of the CMA program is the 
creation of a 4.000 foot gift 
redemption center in rach of 
their stores throughout the 
country.

Part of the year's research 
that CMA has'devoted to the 
project has been gathering 
gifts from the most popular 
items available through es 
tablished trading stamp 
firms. In addition to select 
ing them on the basis of 
their popularity. CMA also 
restricted its choice of gift 
items to nationally adver- 
tteorl brand names like Gen 
eral Electric, Sunbeam. Can 
non and International Sil 
ver.

CMA officers say the de 
cision to enter the trading 
stamp e o in p e t i 11 o n was 
reached only after months 
of research revealed that 
CMA's discount prices, bill 
ed as "top quality at lowest 
price." would not in any 
wav he affected.

(Continued from Page One)
joined other American Field 
Service students for a tour 
of the area.

They took part in ,thc an 
nual students day of the Red 
Cross. Vincy and the others 
toured the campus of the 
University of Southern Cali 
fornia, had lunch at Los An- 
,i;rlrs harbor, went on a 2 1 u- 
liour boat ride around the 
h.irbor, and spent two hours 
riding on a bus to get from 
one place to the other.

That evening the Ameri 
can "families" of the stu 
dents joined them for dinner 
as guests of the Red Cross.

"When the end of Vincv's 
adventure does come, she 
will take another bus trip  
this time a much longer; 
one. ;

Vincy will tour the Unit- 1 
ed States by bus. As part of 
that tour, she will spend a; 
day in Washington, D. C..; 
and meet the President ofj 
the United States. ' 

I After nearly seven months., 
Vincy has changed some of; 

'her ideas of the United! 
States. For instance, once 
when she thought of the; 
United States, she thought! 
of Texas.

That was based upon the; 
fact that so many of thcj 
American movies she saw   
in Belgium were about thej 
wild and woolly west, with ; 
its cowboys and Indians. j

As to education in Tor 
rance and the United States. 
Vincy makes a very signifi 
cant comparison between 
what she has known here 
and the education she knew 
in Belgium.

"In Europe we are more 
I theoretical." says Vincy. 
!"Here you are more practi- 
!cal."
! To illustrate that point. 
1 Vincy added, "here the boys 
and girls know how to use 
a library, to look things up. 
and to do things on then- 
own initiative."

She smiles and say?. "Like 
our student government. As 
a student here. I have more 
responsibility than 1 did at 
home."

Arriving in a strange land 
less than seven months ago.

with very little knowledge 
of our language or our cus- 
toms. Vincy has proved her 
ability to accept that new 
responsibility she has found.

Jn addition, she has won 
new friends and their re- 
spect wherever she goes.

You can see reflected tip- 
on the faces of George and 
Euru'ce Crabtree a quiet 
pride that they helped to 
make such a real-life adven- 
ture come true.

i Harvey Dividend
A dividend of 30 cents per 

share has been declared on 
jthe A Common Stock of 
(Harvey Aluminum, payable 
I March 31. 1963.

It't Still Not Too Litt to Join

BRIDGE 
LESSONS

BEGINNING COURSE $TARTS
TUKSOAY, FEB. 16, I:M P.M.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27, 1Z:00 NOON
INTERMEDIATE COURSE STARTS
THURSDAY, FEB. II. 1:00 P.M.

«UI PACIFIC COAST HWY.
Landmark Bridge Center

W«tt of Fish Shanty 
FR 8-7909 or FA 8-6102

Sunday, Monday, Tutsday 
February 17, 18, 19

'Stowaway in 
the Sky 1

with
TOSCAL LAMORISSE 

and

'Strangers
When We

Meet 1
with

KIRK DOUGLAS 
KIM NOVAK

I se Torrance Press classi 
fied ads. Phone DA 5-1545.

Bradley Is Delegate
,1im Bradley, owner ni 

Beach Roveraflr at 21801 S. 
Vera. Torrance, will be a 
dpletfate to the annual con 
vention of thr California 
Beer Wholesalers Assn. in 
San Francisco March 7 to 9.

you'll fotf likt fht »mptror of fht world of

CAESARS
Sauthwn C*llf*rnli*i ntw tmpln
•f luiury • • • nl|Mly «nUrUln- 
mtnt . . . f§ihl»n ihtw lunehun* 
. . . Ktmtn ftttti . . .tlmpl* 
rtMiti • • • tittrinf tt >|rtl»i
•*4 w«4din|t.

«l! the splendor of 
Imperil! Rome iwiist you

SEE CAESARS
4111 Ptcitic C««it Hi|hwiy 

Teuinct. Ctlilarnit 
fh»n« 37MS11

Carson Bootery
1221 WIST CARSON STREET TORRANCE

OPPOSITE HAftlOR GENFftAL HOSPITAL
Sf«r« Hi>ur«: Thur*., Frl., S»t., » a.m. •» ».m.; Sun.. 10 a.m -S p m 

Phon« 320-0460 Bcnkamtricard S* H«bU Etpanol

Shoes for the Entire Family
WOMEN'S HI, LOW, MEDIUM HEELS

M*d*mois*ll«, Mannequins, Foot Flairs, Ntturaliztr, 
Air Sttp, Fi«nc««»—Siitt AAAA to C. 
VALUES TO J4.?5 PAIR.................
FLATS— 
V«lu.» to 12.95

g97 
2.97 ,. 5.97

3.97
1.97

TENNIS SHOES
U. S. K.di, Whit* «r lUek—P. F. Flytr», 
R«d B«ll~R»t. 4<95............
Children'* Canvat V. S. K*d«tt«s—
Strait, Ti«», Pumpi........

CHILDREN'S DRESS SHOES
Valut* to t.95—Patents, Whit*, Pink, Ben* 

Lasy Bones, Spark I* To*s, 
Acrobats ..................... ........ ' from

MEN'S VALUE TO 24.95
Florshcim, Nunn Bush,
Fr*nch-Shrln*r.......,.......................
Jarman, Robl**, Pc^wirv— ' 
Values to U.f$..................................
Men's Whit* Buck L*ath*r—
Valu*» to IS.f3..................................
Rippl* Soles— 
12.95 Value ........

WOMEN'S SPECIAL PURCHASE
TENNIS SHOES—
Values to 4.fS..................... .......
BOYS' SLIP-ONS, OXFORDS—
Values to f.«5 ................. ...........from
GIRLS' SADDLI OXFORDS, PATIOS, ' ' 
JUMPING JACKS—-Value* to 9.50 ..............

16417
7,97
6.97
8.97

2.00
3.97
4,97


